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Mrs. Postmaster (General Randall is
going to spend the summer in Scotland.

S....Another dwarf wedding, between
little Nutt apd Minlle Warrersol ahe
tapis....Stephen Smitlh, a lumber mer-
chant, is the richest negro in Philadel-
phia. He own 7 hooesom nd Ils Wot
$:300,000.... Khamel Rev, the Turkish
Secretary of Legation at Paris. wo,, it
is said. 7.000.000 francs, lately, by one
night's gambling... .The King of Abys-
sinia remains true to his declarition of
lore flr QCaeen Victoria, and dslares he
will hold the English Consul in prison
until she consents to give him her hand.
. .An Illinois journal has a cheerful
editorial expressing the belief that Mr.
Lincoln is alive and will turn up in

Vashiing•on soenic day....The N. Y.
T7nmea s:ays that President Johnson's l~r-
sonal habits "-have b.en rigidly and
sever-ly abstemious ever since he has
been in the Presidential office."....Hlon.
Theodo,re 8. Cuyler recently said : '" I
wish I could be permitted to write, in
golden letters, among Crawford's superb
marble groups on the fore front of the
capitol. those, noble words of the Sultan
Akbar. 'No man was ever vet lost in a
straight road."'....Henr.i•'. Raymond
has gone. to Europe . . .Mr. Prescott. U.
S. Consul at (iuayaquil, is dead.., .The
son of John Y. Mason has got a conntmis-
sion in the French army in Algiers....
Orson Pratt, Sr.. of London, father of
Orson Pratt. .lr.. the noted Mormon. has
publzi-hed a work on mathematics....
Forrestt has to pay his divorced wife

SS)0,0(N) to $1%.000 arrears of alimony.
....Nahtly's p1,ortrait of Mr. Greeley is

not thte one that is to be furnished to
Tribune ,ubscrilxwrs .... The President
of .Mexic-,, .luarez. conducted a small
cigar factory in New Orleans from 1852
to 1535. and during that time is said to
have acquired a thorough knowledge of
our political system.. .A. II. Stephens
i.s in \very feeble health again.... Mrs.
N. P. illis is r.leported dangerously ill.

.. arlotta Patti has made a sensation
in lParis. one of thecriticssays: "Her
eccentric and phwnomenal voice con-
Sft,and.d the aml:.nteurs, some with atuni-

Sration, 
. 

1']I.rs with stup,-faction; this
singin r. '".l',ri eVciI' is the most cu-
ri,ou heard in l'aris for many years and
di ties anal•.is. "....Twenty eight oars
ag' thaner.al Shl:eri,'in was a boy in a
hardware store. I!,. was fortunately
nom)tinnted to \\ est Point by (leneral
I itchl_'v. a u•mbeii1r of ('rnmgrtss, and thus
we wtvr. i--ture., a gtnd general. ... A
,!uti:,~il ',.:i.naittl Dugan, the other
la :, sued his father in a New York court
tr thii funeral exlpens-s ,,f his mother.
aund a verdict of $101 was rendered in
his tfvor....It is said that James Gor-
dln t. ni,-r t. ,f tihe Netw York Ilrald.
hals hIul a slight -trake of paralysis....
R"v. F-'atlr Iupl,ertL has leen i mtade a
nitre! .\blltt ill Miunesota. lie is the
thirdi nit red A bt,ott in the United States.

.. The monument ot o ten. McPherson.
to, be built at (iyde. Ohio, will be forty
fe't high, ',f the purest marble....Par-
ton and Mrs. Fanny Fern Parton are
ru.-ticating at. St. Allan4 ... .Spurgrmn
has the tuout in one leg .... Hartfordl i-
making an etfort to raise a monument
in inmuiitory of Mrs. I. II. Sigourney....
Maxiiliani.hin last orthter hmn., was fir
"2,(1H) nithtingales froml tlih Tyrol.

General itemin.

S,!it r!in ( )lle~ ha. 77i5 .tudenu.nearl~y
half ladi••s....lThe receipts of the At-
lantic e.•'i,- f,,r 1227 days anmounted to

1l,2o 01,1,•-l in gold ...... 'onstnn tinopl
has ten daily paer-s and loh,: of itm-
iunlent n ,who.s . . .T.li-re are )1.00)0
t ),1d lFellows in L'tenns;livania.... There
art' ;.)•) blind people in Great Bri:ain.
.... Th.' FIrench are ,.lx rimenting with
cainnioil havnin' thil interior mInadi of

It. I and the ext,-rio,r of Ironze....The
initlinirs are g iini; to enlarge the size
.)t ladie"s hbonnets. lThey tind it dittlicult
to lut .": worth of g.ovwgaw.s on a pen
wil,,r ,r a wdater ... A Jewisih Insurance

)t',)-i.'n-, witlh a large capital. is about
t,, -;.' t,,ab;lilhed in New York. ... The

t. !.ltis J.' ;,i.;,''.i t tate.4 that Arch-
l'i- l,, htniricik ha;: secureId pt•(-~esion
,It a \ .. u:tlld t' l,)t in that city, on which

hit' -x.(.P -t, tO erect a cathedral t,o ctat at

1, ast .?. N' tO.... )f ,21 Ainwrican ex-
tii:itrsat th l Paris :xpzpol itito 1": hav,.

, , , lpriz:, an,! 2. h,,ntr:,;i ,', i ,~n
t n. r.randtl rit,,s ,av,, i,, . :,,,

:t tour eixhibitor:-.gohl me-lais to st-t1en-
te.n, an.i .il.er in'dat-.i to ixtv-ty (I...

An accid•nt in-tuiraunce trent in Phila-
delp•ia, i:{. t ,tear issu,.d .;i.0N policies
coveAring r:sks to the amount of $27.-

7:;,;,u0 .... A iPii-h Ahlhi-ist has invent-
t',t a ctnlipoutll. •, te drop of which
caliui's illtt-nste intoxicatison....Ohio, has
6t,44 1.1 i' .tsiep. What othtr State can
.atv "'bah,'" t', tiut'. .... T'l'it-Bank o)1 Eu -
I:.,i iS " .i ' I p1,itthora of c(in--

li, -. 'a i 'tr ",t" I, rs huav b -'a star',.eI in
it•, ,unth ti l ii..•c tilt Iap •saitGi of tt.e re-

,'.,,)- r:;;,'zin a.: ..... `t. L I.,t:s pai; ,, rs
.- i t" i' h, I -.- ti' n o' , t at city at

22 it,'i, .. .. n\ ,,-w hi;t.n'• r :l ay has b'een

.- taib;lish iln Fl.,,an,,vania. Thursday
ha', u.,.n sutlit.t:-..1 for Friday. iThe
,t,bj,-t i,, t,) rt n wV., th•, super-titions

itlea t'hat Friday is rn unluickv day...
P',titi)ns arn in cirt;liati(,n tlhroughout
'Tx •pro • p.inti a ,i -i..tn of that State
in:.) t "N) !:" t.-': -Et and West. Texas
is Ilnt. ',." -,'e L i' ) !t .i !n. t lour Stats,-ltu:
tlh" I-r','st p p, i,'lat.iton i- • smllnal there,
i- no1 nc:s. ity t;r a t:ivisin)I.... .W is-

(c.n-in Ihas a hit-,.t .r', Sie was govern-
ed ,'; th. iing ,t I'ranet ninetv-thr.t-
yenars: rl, the KiIn o t, reat Britain.
twt nt1t years: by ta:. ,t:at.. ,f Virginia
one y,-ar: by the T.-rritor;y ," Ohio, six-
tee","1 Vt"2.: : .1 d h tie,' ( : inaiiana anI

li'ii'an, nine and tt.n " ears each. Su:'
,," tl,, a T,.rriti'r- of the United States

in lbati. and 1a `:ate in 1M4,.... 'hrte
I Quixotic young gentlemen. of the ages of
thirteen.fourteen and fifteen re'p~lcttfully,
from ('hicago. have arrived in Omaha,
o in r",,tte for the Rckv Mountains. They
gay they want a little adventure in the
woods.4. and we oine they'll get it. says
the Omaha lI rtldd ... .Bavaria, which
is smaller, arid less in popalation than
New York, kee'ps an army of 100.000
men .... The (irand Army of the He-
public is to have a grand celebration in
Sew York City in a few weeks. In-
vitations are to be sent to all the leading
Generals... .The estimated annual pro-
duct of malt liquore in the United States
is 5,000,000 of barrels,in the maunfacture
of which 12,000,000 bushels of harlpy
and 15,000,000 pounds of hops are re-
,quired. . .The Pope has isnsed an ndlet
against brigandage, offering rewards for

ruffiana to killing each other for the ,

^fh f t h e *9
York York City Directory, jMut pblish
ed for 1867, contains the names of 177,

CasM county, •wo is sixteen years ol(
and weighs only 443 pounds. The bob
has gone to St. Louis. From there hi
goes to New York to be put on exhi-
bition. This puny little fellow hai
seven brothers and sisters, all of whon
are of ordinary sie, save twe siApr, .wh
at the age bf eight, weighsts 275 pound•

Maan is a mister, and woman is a mys-
tery.... A tax has -been imposed on ba-
iies W•i-Turkey %%e tte of at-taeks.a
iahtbe during Ieod's td ..r .We'1r e
a chicken's neck like a bell When it
is wrung for dinner. A conscript, being
told that it was sweet to die for his
country, tried to excuse himself on the
ground that he never liked sweet things.
... A German wrilter rtopplains of the
difficulties of the English language, and
cites the word Boz, which he says is pro,
nouneed Dickens. .. .Somebody adve-
tines for agents to retail a work entitled
" Hymenal Instructor." A ecn~O
rary adds: " The best hymienial instruc-
ter we know to iSe young widow. Wha4
she don't know there is no tse' know-
ing.". ... An old bachelor is a traveler on
life's railroad, who has entirely failed to
make the proper connections....An Eng
lish butler affttirms that " Igh church-
men dria•k the most, and Low ohurdh-

imen heats the most, always, sir."....In
a history of plants, the author notices
the virtue of hemp thus laconically:
" By this cordage ships are guided. hells
are rung, and rogues are kept in awe."
...." Ideas," says Voltaire, "are like
beards; men get them when they grow
ui--womeu never have any."...... dam
was fond of his joke, and when he saw
his sons and daughters marrying one
another he drily remarked to Eve that
if there had b1ee'n no apple there would
have been no pairing .... A literary pa-
per in Paris having prolomed for discus-
sion the question, " \lWhat is a womann"
a correspondent sent to the ,'dit ,r the
following answer: " A woman ih a small
article of luxurious furniture, which
ought not to make the journey of life
without a label inscribed " very tragile."

.. A good sort of a man in Maine waa
recently asked to subscrilm for a chait
delier to the church. "Now," said he,
" what's the uw.a of a c handeliter : ttei
you gut it %ou can't get any one to play
on it.I"....Miss Buchanan, once rallyinig
her cousin, an officer. on his courage.
said : "' Now. Mr. Harry, do you really
mean to tell nit- you can walk up to f
cannon's niothl with )ut fear" ' " Yes.'
was the prompt repl:, " or a Buchanan'e
either.' And he 'lid..... sarcasticL writer says : " Shutting one's self up it

a convent. lilarr) ing, and throwing one'a
.self over a p)reciplice, are three thingr
which must be done without thinkin,
too much about them.".....The Rev. Mr
B3arham (author of the fatuous " Ingolds
by Legends ") used to) tell i story of th(
complete discomfiture of a wit of no in
Sft:rior order by a ineSSatge poliitely deliv
ered at a supper party by a little girl
" It you please, Mr. Jones, mamma send.
hr er complime nts. and would be muel
obliged if you would begin to be funny.'
....It has Ieen a-k,'d, wh,,en rain falls
does it ever go up again '! Of course. it
dew time.... l.ittl' girls believe in the
-man in the uin'..n--big girls believe in -

man in the honey-aon-W hy is early
grass like a lsr.nknite Because the
spring brings out the hlaudes. ... A lad;
who went to one oto tlhe. great rmourninf
ware houses in L.'ctdhn, iland on mention
ing, what she' req,.uire'.l, was politely re
'lucsted 1,y onet of ttre sholnmten to g.
further on. " Thlis. ia ainm, is the lighi
alfliction dtepartnimnt : thel hleavy be
reavenient is furtlh,,r on.".... A bachelo,
atdvertisees for a " help-mate, one whi
would prove. a e.onplanion for his he•art
his hand, and lai, lot." A tair one re'
lt pling, aske'd v. ry honestly-" How h)i1
is your lot ...... W hat is tie' liillrence1herwen Noah'. ark and an arclhbilshop

one was a v.-ry high ark. but t the the
is a hi,-ra.'e/ ..... When havey marries
t people pnas..cli tihro•:ght the all1halet o

love: WV!otu ti.- -v reach the ba-l, .. . '
aget'ttle anaia 'xoce .o. a,'. " W hailt i. 'e

intal.n wi•'itn a hatl)l)y nmarried man re
Ili:,l : "" She is an .es:ay on grace. in o:ne

Svolume''. e!Hgantly bound. Altho•;:t ug
umay Is. t,,;r, ,-•r 'n man sat oud have .
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SI' \ lteiI li'lataiii the iitiuinui (lr" t W.
art" ii t to c ,lrriidrr tie tigure'i &civen up

rn rl ti1e ti) ti 111" iV tle SC('rt'tarV ol

tl. ~ Tr, erut~ rw~p'r' = rting the IVi IUJI(
t) , lhi-r Te: t .~ ;r,~Ltats and t very

to'pa ir ,ty:.rir. itMi dwn buIrdeni in ad.
dlition. 'fit, N. w N rk ' oK Iufin lurcs uIp
a t iuft.lan t''i1 ii itbt ot Zl1 l.).t)O(,(,O(!
in t!iaat Stnr, ',r Ji).ut it, to ""verv ila

hial-itain!. If :he State ind to n dslcb:
are proal:ortionallv h re in the othor

t 1 State'A.thue r_rrrate o1. 'I tl oldligntion5
In m't b,. $fN,.:jHiN.9)t) or $80)J4 f.000.000,
xnIaingr. wi:li the )l.5 ) 0')dtiPO of nai
ti.;xxal debt t Jprqlw.r. tii. crnt of abru:

I $;,300,0W1.0 1Q. or mnxoii than > I 00 !or
each man, ietinan ard child. '"withioiut
distincti'on to colr.' in the Union. If a
national debt i a lle5tsing we have got
a big one, and non that i" liker to re
main with us for sorne time t, c-mj

I)EATII oF A D)ITI-fll';IeiUEi) FI:'EE

M scoN -The death ,of the Re.v George
Oliver, 1). ).. Vicar of Sropwith, nest
S!eatord. is announced. at the patriarch
age et b4 years. The deceased was the
au•ti,,r of several works on Freemason
ry. highly popular amonigst the breth-
rea, tracing the antiquity of that occult
ctience to very remote times, estab.

lishing its relations with genuine
religion, and connecting its ritual
with the earlier worship of the chosen
peoIple. The deceased, who was greatly
beloved and respect~l as a clergyman,
and in all other relations of life, was
instituted Vicar of Scopwith in 183*1 by
the Bishop of L i ncoln. and rector ol
South Hvkeham. near London, in 1842
in ti.r aft Cl r tlf wh int (h0aellnr

tf;Bndard, Afarth 9.

'rT ePEpprersio of the Mobile LRrp~
Ui vr•, for the publication of an artic,
inciting the freedmen to violeace,apps
to be a proof that the power of the mill
t ar is impertirlly used in that dit1
That is peeO iy what we want-•sbe
" lute tasic in the South, without regar

- -a--U Chat--Seet's 3w, a•
eSdlar Vase rlMes---Dev.lopms I

that Iegfle---A New Boad Opeaed--Thi
raJwe of, the. Mala SptYem,-eounatanl;
mot.

Reular Corrp•qo*ae.•
ED. PosT: In my last communicatiol

I attempted to give 14 detail aU the/ aaa
incddai which" o+cun M'r"dJ t t -
absence I, however, failed to notic
the slight increase of population, nor
cradled in its infancy. For instance
there is Mmrs. and Mr. Skeels, the goo
natured landlady a61l- ever kind boh
formerly of tie stage station on Littl
Boulder. he who was eamda among th
parched and thirsty paasengers for mill
ing the cow'that gave the tool and del
cious buttermilk, were blessed with
so n; Mrs. Birkins and Douglas wit
ditto. So you may at once perceive tha
our little valley keeps up pretty w-I
with the multiplication table of the I)
vine Law. Send the re{uitint o •c-
.MouId.

Marriages also had their sway during
my absence. Farmers have apparently
received heir final deatih stroke. (rass
hoppers avre done their usual work ol
destruction. I alluded to the subject ol
farming in previous communications,
and no 4doubt some took exception there'
to, thinking it.' perhaps, not "ad
visable to tell the truth at all times
but here allow the agkin to say thai
where a valley is subjected for three
suCcesaeive years to h)ordes 9(. merciless
grasshoppers and potato bugs, to heavy
frosts and severe hail storms in the
month of June and July, capable of de
stroying all the labor and fond hopes ol
a good hardest, within ten minutes, it is
by no means well adapted for agricaltu
ral purposes, id he who sows the leasi
reaps the most. A hint to the wise i'
sufficient.

Scott's Bar, of which I spoke in glow-
ing terms in my last communication, hal
thrown up the sponge since water give
out, and work has been entirely sus
ponledi and the company dissolved xiam
di.. l'p the Boulder things look more
favorable, and has almost created a stam
p..de thither: yet I would advise no mar
! who is earning reasonable wages to enlisi

" in the ranks of those who roam by score:
up and down the Boulder, who expec'
much and do precious little. I ques
tioned many on their return in regart
to their success, and have been usuallh
informed that $3 diggings could he ob
tained almost anywhere above Bouldel
crossing, but that it would not pay to
go to'any expense for a chance of better
Experiments for the lest year, however
force one to tormn a different conclusion
SMessrs. Wilson & Co. purchased, las
spring, trom a party among whom onu
Milton Parker figured, a claim, at a ver'
low price. Four and five dollars to the
hand per day was all they could realize
but for the last three weeks they haye
cleaned up thirty ounces per week of a
fine gold as I ever cast my eyes upon
There are only three men at work. An
other company, consisting of the same
number of men, meet with the same
results. About twelve riles front th,
crossing, up the Boulder, is still an,.the
party ot men located in the valley. inei
who do not fear to use nerve. pick ant
shovel with a will. and who have dit
covered good paying ground. They ar,
now hard at work, regardless of expens

Mr. Davis, one of the party, showed in

sotie sl-cin.ens, which I•re every marl
of rich d'positL : and still another part:
of eight men are at work nine mile
ab,v.e the crossing. who are also conf
t ent that Boulder is worthy of prospeci
in-. ()T the upper endl of Boulder valr 1,y', ntear Mr. Barkles' ranch, a furnac

lhas been erected and Messrs. \. .'oopei
'Curtis and Buck are working eight hand

day and night, and their labor is, accoi
Sding to the best information. crowne
with entire success. In fact. every thii i
indicates immiense treasu:. buried ii

r and around Boulder vali ic, ansd nrosp.ct
1 are lr:lght for the future, but let thos

eho conlle to prospect put their shouo
der- to the whleel with a deterlin:at:o:
and energy beomnling a.n industrious an,
endurning miner. Tl' uniforrm and dail
cry ,f' our day is. hard, dull tim;-s, o

t that tl: country is going down. dlur
a drls andi thousandls ar''lt the mIur
rep:crt, without ever venturing to wor]
low or even reasonaldy paying grotuni
but wander from early spring till lat
autumn, from placei to place, holping t
find fortunel s by wholesale, withou
much labor. Finally cold winter oven1
talim thi.i, when the earnings oft iimi
} ted p.ayi;ng diggings would hi ver
ncce:ptable. Men doa't -tick to work, ,

P else work diont stick to t;iem, as it use-
I to do in early days, when loverty wa
anll entire satrainer in our midst.

The tl,il road froml Butte ('itv to IHe
r ns. intersecting the Virgini:a road a

HoI ulter st:re, is about complete.d, nli
king it n distance in all of G3 nmil-e. Thi

no dou.,t n ill ere Iinig prove to be a grea
Sbeneiit to the whole, co)ulnhimunity, as no

r only a distance of ,48 miles is thereb
t saved. but a good and practicable wagoa road is ofhredl for pulblic use, at ver

rcasonabh, rates. Messrs. Boyd, Bogg

tors.
llayxnaking time has about begun it

the valley. but I am sorry to, i y noi
with the snmue entllusiasim s last yeal
and very likely hay will b•e of more val
ue next winter than is at present antic
ipated. I am informed by good and reli
able authority that several tons of mrui
matter were swept from the banks o
Green river, sixty miles from Fort Bridg
er, and were never recovered. Suct
reports are sufficient to provoke serious
dissatisfaction from those who have i
father, mother, sister or brother in the
tar distant east, and expect daily to heal
from the loved ones at home. Thee
matters should by all means receive a
careful investigation by the persons an
thorized and whose duty it is to do so
Montana is unfortunate enough witi
her mail detentions that are unavoidable
but when we are about to saffgr by the
neglect or corruption of mail contracton
then it is htgi time to take this mosi
importapt matter into rmmediatr eon
sideratioa and act. I do not believe l,
allowing big dogs to ateal the roast and
pusah the mall ones for swallowlin
the bone.

Just as I was dosig, a mesengsi
arrived from the upper Boulder, who is
on his way to Helena for m'dical aid

Pebr W'1eba recdhsd, accidentfy,
:, bot n his lit leL above the ak
rdkig e boneinto splinters. W

hi_ oao attempted to ymount a some
wh t nuibdy h9rse his rifle was diSc ifrged' ccidentaly, and hence the as
ocerrence. 'Amputation is n•cesar;
and the life of the unfortunate man is I

n danger. Mr. Wilson is a native of Swiy den, an honest and industrious mine:
y and has the sympathy of all who ktno

him. AL .Lo•.

r W @ROM AUGWIYTA.

Ca•I taists l•ok•g Around--Deoel nt_1 Prqged-An Amateurs Cabinet.

Ef fPrro PosT :-1 do not imagine thai
the outer world takes any special interesi
in the everyday occurrences of thls
camp; and I nmay as well begin by ad
mitting that nothing startling has oc
curbed here since 1 last wrote. We arF
a most exemplary community, a fight if
as rare as a wedding. and on lre whole
life is at present rather monotonous

t \Ve are waiting patiently as we can for
the good time coming, confident in the
riehneis and durabiltty of our lodes. ant
equally confident that the day is not fal
distant when mills and furnaces alonu
the Rattlesnake will grind out silver bj
the ton. The success of the St. Lotii-
Cotlpany's works are a sufficient guar
antee.

During the past week the monoton,
f has been somewhat broken by the pres
t ence of a number of gentlemen fromu thi

East, who are largely interestted in th$
! mines of this district. Prominent amon'1- whom I may mention Messrs. (odfre.

and Bartletson, Professors Cochran
Eatsn 4nd others. Several sales of lodee property have been made, and muclis tramping done over the hills, visitin-
y the various mines, resulting in moe

e learned disqnisitions nightly as to th~
characteristics of the different' veins, al>t agreeing as to their richness and extent

is Mr. Godfrey, Presilent of thl. Ester Min
1- ing Company, I learn intends running it

it on the Legal Tet;,r .trom the lase of the

hill to the di\scovry shafl. striking the
vein about 41)0 feet from the surface

- When this is completed, as it soon wil
,s be, under the energetic superintendeno
e of Mr. Esler, this celebrated lode wil

- furnish ore sufficient to run half a dozel
ir furnaces.
,e Several other cmulpanies intend deve'
1- oping their property immediately, an
n on the whole the prospect brightens.

At Of course our visitors were taken t
Ssee Mr. Joe Brown's cabinet of specimen,

t the oldest and finest collection ot minee- rals in the county, and probably th

I finest that any district can boast. Tk
y collection speaks highly for Mr. B.

taste and industry.
r Ever yours, OtirKOgAr.

O Arge:sta, July 19, I• x;.

r. [The above communication was aec
r, dentally mislaid, which accounts fPr it

L P neacr~rine ra nn-o waeno i

c The New Miasonic Temple In Bostol

: This builda, now nearly completed
: and dedicated, June 24th, will be, whele finished, the finest of the kind in Ne-

s England. The corner stone was lail.iwith due ceremony on the 14th of Oc
-I tober, 18363, and no expense or labor hay

e been spared to make it a splendid strut
etue. The construction has been undee the charge of the Masonic fraternitt

r and it will consequently be leculiarl;a adapted to its specific purpose. Th
1 building is of granite, eighty-five fee

-front, and seven stories high. The ground floor is occupied by the refreshl

. ment and confectionary saloons of Colxe land & Tarbelt, and are equal in beaut

of finish, convenience of arrange ment
and perfection of management. to an3

s thing in the United States.i- The stairway of the entrance is tel
t feet wide and leads,up an easy ascent.t

the great door,whiichc is of black walnui
e The vestibule is also finished with thr. same material. On the second fltoor i
a the principal hall, which is used by th

(irand Lodge of Massachusetts. It ii seventy feet long by forty feet in widtl
K and will accommodate several hundre
p persons. It is of the (gothic order, an

s is elegantly finished in carved blac
e walnut, upholstered in blue. and I ighte

l by two superb chandeliers. It has
n costly carpet,.and the ceiling is eplhndicd lv frescoed. Four statues of Faith,Hop<

y ('harity, and Wisdom, by a well know
*r Boston artist, will fill niches in the co:

1- ners. The third story contains scve
e rooms, which will be used for the keepk ing of regalia, sodality meetings, et(
1, On the north front corner there is quit

ea large hall for .meetings. The gre-
o feature of the fourth floor is the Egypt inan hall, designated for chapter niee

ings. Twenty-four Egyptian coalm
- embelish the walls, which are adorne" with brilliant emblems of a like orde
r while at the lower end ot the room atd two tablets of hieroglyphics that non

s but the initiated can understand, and n
one can reveal. Only the High Prier
:can elucidate them. Thi.- hall is we

t lighted and furnished. C( the sam
floor is the armory of the Boston Ex
camupment of Knights Templars. It i

t stuccoed and frescoed, and lined wit
it cases in which to keep the regalia of th

y Sir Knights.
n The fifth story has eight fine halls tcY lodge chapters, etc., all of thetn han(

8!somely finished, and several of the:
already engaged.

On the sixth tlair are several roomn for the meetings of the subordinat
t bodies, among them a large one ft

r Knights, a fine reception room, and t,1- armory of the St. Bernard Encampmen

But thae principal hall is the grand ha
of the Knights Temuplars, called th
i GJothic Hall. It is elaborately finishes

f carpeted with Brussels, and furnishe
-with black walunt. The walls al

h blazoned with the devices of a doze
is eras of Knighthood.
a The seventh floor is chiefly occupie
e by three large banqueting halls, col
r netted by sliding doors, and capable c

seating six or seven hundred person
a From this floor an elevator descends I

V the basement, by which provisions, r
h freshmentt, and all comforts for the is
h ner man an be sent up. The space abo-
, the edifice will be bedded with flower

e and ornamented with two founstain
SThe building will be heated by boilerst on the same plan as the Capitol i
Washington. There are two enormosa remservirs of water to supply the ste•m

Sp cmp in ease of fire, and on every floc
ri m fre-base water closets, and all oth-

smodera conveniences. The bulidinr hals l•o three large safes for the presel
Svation of raluable jewels and memorial1. of the Order.

-., .". T - .'r~. "

. The following particulars about the

royal and imperialguests who were. at
,d Paris during the months of Jane and
July, are not devoid of interest at the
presemt time.

0- THE EMPEROR ALEXAtNDER.
r, Alexander I, Nicolajcwitclr, Emperor
W of Russia, is forty-nIne years ofage. He

is Czar of Russia since the 2d ol March,
1855. In 1841 he married the Princess
Mary, daughter of Louis I,of Ilesse-Darm-

ts stadt, who is now forty-two years old.
They have six children,five grand-dukesat and one grand-duchess.
,t The Grand-Duke Constantine.the Em-

is peror's brother accompanies the Czar.
d- He is forty years old, has traveled a

", i great deal, and is everywhere decidelly
e popular. The Emperor and his brother

is have taken up quarters at the Elayee,
e which was fitted up for their reception
s . in the fiost gorgeous manner.

r THEII SCLTAN.
i Sultan Abdul-Aziz-Khnn; Emperor of

r Turkey, is thirty-seven years old. lie
is on the throne since 6l1. and is an in-

Y telligent and more civilized prince than
his predecessors. He speaks English and

Lii French with great flutncy, and is famil-i lar with the works of the best Engllsh

and French authors. On ascending the
thronehe abolished the seraglio and con
tented himself with one wife. He has
three chillten, two sons and one daugh
ter.

8 TH SII.Atr OFr PFRSIIA.

, Nasser-el-din, Shah of Permia, is forty-oe seven years old, and ascended the Per-

e sian throne in 184S. iHe is said to ie ag very intelligent man; the number of his

t wives and children is very large. He
a will be well received in France, for he is11 known to be a great admirer of the

t. French, and has introduced many
n. French institutions in his own country.

1 TIIE KING OF PILUSSIA.
1e William 1. King of Prussia, was born
1e on the 22d of March, 1797, and ascended

e. the throne in January, 1861. His Queen.

11 whom he married in 1`429, is fifty-six
years old. lie has two children, the

11 Crown Prince of Prussia, and the (Grand
.n Duchess of Baden. The King of Prussia

stops at the Prussian Embassy. rue de
1- Lille, 58. The ('rown Prince Frederickd is thirty-six years old. married the

,daughter of Queen Victoria in , an(l
nlas live Cullaren,

KING VT( Totl Er.\ANtl:Le Of Italy, is forty-seven years old, and
e ascended the Sardinian throne in 1"4f.

SIlls Queen. Adelaide. Arch Duchess of
Austria. died in 1V35. leaving him five
children, three sons and t wo daughters.
One of the forlnc:r, I'rinc O,:dlone, died

Stwo y•arl- ar;o.

TI1l: Q(Ii:EN OF I'ORTUUA.\..

Victor Emanuel's youngest daughter,
Maria Pia.has been for soice time at the
Palais l:cyal with her sister, the Prin-
cess Clotild(o. The Queen married then King of Portugal, Don Louis I., in 1802,

and Ihne two children. She is ratherd "fast," and likes to ride on horseback

and go out huntins,. Her admirers.
therefore, call her "'Quee-n Diana."

THE KING OF SWEDEN.

'lharles XV. is a c!usin of Napoleon
IIi., and grandson of Bernadotte and
Eugene Beauharnais. lie is the King of

e Sweden since 1839, was married to the
Princess Louisa of Holland, in 1859, has

e only one child, a (laughter, and is forty-
'- one years old. His mother, Eugene's

daughter, will also visit Paris this sum-
mer. She is Queen Dowager since 18.59.
-and is sixty years old.

TillHE KING AND QUEEN OF BEI.GIU'M.
n Leopold II. King of Belgium.is thirty

0 two years old. lie is King since ],De
t. cember 10th, 1865. His mother was a

e daughter of Louis Phillippe. In I553.
s he married an Austrian A rchduchess.
e Henrietta Anna. daughter of the Arch-

8 duke Joseph. The Queen is thirty-one
Syears old; she has two daughters andti a
son. The King's sister is r.oor ('arlotta;

d the King's hrother.tihe ('lount of Flanders,
k married a few weeks ago a l'rincess ,t

d Ilohenzolle•rn,
a TIlE qt EiSN O`I I!'.\IN.

1-
Isabella II. is thirty seven years od.

n he is a daughter of Ferdinand II. an-i
SMaria Christina. In 1816 she was mar
Tried to Prince Fraucia d'Assisis. She
had a great many children, )of Thom
only five are living, a son and fIur

e daughters. Her sister is the wife of the
t Duke of Montpensier. HTer mother.

t_ Maria ('hritina, is now ;1 years old,
and has for some time past been living
in France with her second hllusbanl. the

a Duke of Ilianzares.
TrE i t iN OF' a •Ie! ('CI:

1e Is a son of King ('hristian I X. of lDen-
io mark. Ile is a fine looking young umal

t of twenty -two, of slennder form. :ale con,

11 plexion, lirtht hair, and f'ascinating; man
e nhrlm. HI will soon ben married to one t,,

w I te ' zara s uagunl'rM.

ii OL. Mu;.-" Lo's B•ook of iguities '

a notices the following extraordinary in-
stancc• of longevity amongst the great

or men of the law : Ex-C'hancellor lrougigI- am, 8-) years; ex ('Chancellor St. Leonard.
n i6 years; ex-tChancelleor of IrJland. Black-

burn, 5.: ex-Judgi", Lord \censleydale,
s 845; ex-('lhi:f Justice oft Ireland. L4efroy,
e 91; ex-C'hi,f Baron l'Jilock. Sb; acting,r Judge of Admniralty, lushaington, 8.

o Total age ,i seven persons, 604 years.L. This tari. ls an averA,(e to canrli of InorlE

, SPlEKERL C'oLFAX hasl received thed petition of one hundred and seventy col-
e ored men, lately United States s(Adiers.n reiding in Kentucky, stating that the

State laws deny them the right to tes-d tify in court; that they cannot, therei- tore, obtain redress for murder and out-
)f rage; that colored men have been mur-
B. dered in cold blood, and not having the
o right to testify the criminal goes unpun-

ished, and asking Congress to grant thermi- the right of suffrage. The petition willit be laid before the Houso.

.. NEW YORK NIwer8iPnRs.--The New
r, York Journal of C'omtercc says there are6t 686 newspapers, periodicals and maga-

s sines published in New York State, ofw which 289 are issued in New York City.
ir There are in the State 71 dailies (of

ir which 21 are in the city), 5 tri-weekles,g 17 semi-monthlles,480 weeklies, 19 mni-
r- weeklies, 106 soathle- , 1 em -q1uarter

a ly, 10 quarterlies, 2 sei-saUals, and
anuals.


